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No0 53/61i RAGE CONFLIGT IN SOUTH ÀFIOA

TeXt Of a statem3eflt made on Noveniber 27,>1953,
by 1tb.eVloe-Chrelfan of the Canadian Delegation,
Mr. Aloide 08t6, in the Ad IIoc Cornmittee of the
eighth session of the United Nations General,
Assemb,1y, on agend~a ite m 21 - ýQuestion of Race
Confliot in $outhAfrica resulting from. the.
policies of apartheid.

Note:- Voting resuits and th~e text of the resolution
adopted are givýen at the end of the statement.

We are faoed with a great and coniplex hwnan problem
an~d at the sanie tima with a legal problem of no littie
41.fficulty and great importance to th~ie work of the
Organization.

As to th~e humarn aspect of the probleni 1 must express
a1t the outset the oncerr1 whi.ch is felt by the Canadian
Pe9P1o .i respect to racial discrimination in any form. We
do a14,ach very great importance0 Vo those parts of the Chiarter
wh~ich rel~ate to~ the encouragent of respec~t for human
rig~hts anid intenation~al co-.opration for the achievenient of
thi4s aim,, Policîes based on r'acial discr~imination anywhere in
the worj4are çontrary to t.he apîrit of the Charter anud are
conItrary to human progresB0 We do not beliove that suoh
Policies can accomp1ish their purpose.

.As 1joç the legal aspect of the~ problem, we hav~e to-
COnsider in particular the resolution iflti'du.oed by South
Africa (/Of/oJLof 23 Novemler). This reso1ution is,
We unerstad, intended to deny th.e competencea of tis
COmttee to deaJ. with the mater before usa. It is Vtmao that

Social securty, liquor trffio, wonjcmen'g compnstion, and
Queou the m~ atters detaile4. în-the nesltion and deait

with in the report of' the comisi on, are@ Iatters wh4Oh seeni,
wlien regarded in isolation, to be essentially within thie
dometij ozis ict of a, member stat. It ies licewise true

~that pea'agr'ap1 7 of Article8 2 is a provision of thea Charter.
It i there an.d pcnt 1be ignored. We cannot vote it out

Of existence, nor do w. need to vQo a n*solution whioh
re-p%>tes its teJr . on± the other hand, i~t is not, we thinlc,
tretplya the preamble to the resolution seems to do,

tha the agenda item witli which wê are deaiug 45 priniariy
oz soel concerned with ail the0se Y&riouZ maters whioh have
bendetailM. It î.8 prim X concerne& with race conflict,
w1t ua rTimhts and fuZdamWnta freedoms, which are



Notwitlistanding explanations whioli have been givenin tliis coxmiîttee 9 the Sout.h African' .resolution doos noteconsider, place'be±'ore the committee in clear ternis theissues on1 thie q.uestion of compétence with whioli we aref'aced. In the Ifirst place, aithough the resolution lias beE,put before us as a motion under Rule 120, it does not call~for a décision on the competence of~ tJiis committee ýto adoptproposai submitted to us. It does flot relate to the proposbefore this committee., It attempts to broaden the niatter t~exclude any proposai and presumably any disoussion. This b~been made olear not only by thbe explanation of South AfrlOebut it lias Ùeen ruled by thie Ohairnian that if this motion ia&opted, the l7-power resolution for continuance of thecommission will not be put to a vote.

Apart lArom the I'aot tliat we do flot acoept theassumptiona upon whioh the first paragrapi of' the preamble1s basud for thie reasons whioh I hae expiained, thiestatenient in the operative part that tiiisoomniittee liasno0 competence to interveno leaves undecided the veryImportant q.uestion as .tp wliat constitutes Intervention. Tasay that the Assembly J'8 not comupétent to interwvene" i matt,essentially within the domestio jUrisdiotion of' any state Le_ o no more tliax repeat provisions of the Chiarte~r to whicli D'one can take exception, but we are told tiiet to vote inif'aveur of~ Vhs resOlution wOuid in effect deny thei comipetelD(of the Assembly even Vo disous this matter. Te CQnadianDolegation agrees tliat there are grave dou.bts as to wlietielthe establishmen oftVhe comission last year and its re-estalismen ths year. amounat te prohbite4 intrvent~ion.
Foýtisanid ather reasons w. abstained on theo vote whiioeBtbl.sedth commissioni last year, We do niot agre,

however tht-hemtter w±il be et all resoivod by theadptono theê resoliztion. proposed, ~'We do not oWsider,-i the South Atf'ioan reso2aitiortý eJeêoV4, it shoui14 crealanypreedét wliatsoeer~ for periittin4 thê »ss#mblyV tbo int
ven inmatersessentÎa134r of dom0bVi o jurîsdictiô in~contravention of' Artîi 2, paragra Vi . dheoter haft4 .we do consider that if~ the resolution is adopted, it solve0

the prob1,e as te wliat constitutes intervnton.

Tep'oblem posed by the. resolution migkt be coparete that wh1ih la said~ Vo have been faed by~ a mnwhe was asthe questîo 01"have yrou stopped bèain fou wife t nswe
yes r no.- aaed with a z'.solution whiocJ obscures anddoes ne ciaz'ify t~he issue we can neither supor no opoe

Sitand wil b. compelle4 to 'abstain~.

~We cosider tat we an 4is4uss thsmatte, TiherOis Lathe. further qestion as t what such discusion may or
shiould 2lead. Sýme-coun4tez\ co1tei14 that an discionj isintervention Some take 'the~ cople t.l oposite vie* andconted-hiat thie eerai IsemJ$ inay ke reommedtions>, In an tter watsoev or and4ca * t s.lf 4otid 5 us what V11O-m~atter ar.,uA the General Assml cêàndon0 moreeJhan
reCmen in n meven thîs woul be te d4gy an ffwhtsovrteAtil 2, arar 7. -;W catUbo acco$
either o ths>xrm vis Even I e Yiew shulbe
j4uesti jBQsl$t opnaýowa 4entVtte dcatorial

jt risdictiow.. ,The ruet b&asl;e.pwr f2téGeneral Assembly ini Vhs mattez', denying anly ef'teot Vo
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Article 2 paragrapi '79 do noV appear Vo. us Vo be convincing
and if' accepted might create a dangerous .tenidency to meke
the Assembly soinething ather than a, place wîiere.cauntries
could worlc together in international harmony for the promotion
of' human rights and miîght.resuit in groupa aof nations.,
perliaps with th.e best of' intentions, attempting ta impose their
wîîî on. others and ta encroacli on individual Savereignty.,

We do.noV propose Vo attempt to salve Vhls legal
riddle. We do consider, liowever, that irrespectîve af. the
legal point aof view.. a practical appràachi iS possible in
respect ta Vhe resalution proposed by the 1'? powers-
(A/Ao.72/1A,l4 aof 24 November)recommending 'urtheracti.on
flaw ta be taken.

The resolution lntroduced by the l?-pawers proposes
the continuance ai' the commission set up by the Assembly
last year. When that Commission was establîs±ied the Qanadian
Delegation had doubts bath as ta thLe coxnpetence ai' the.
A&ssernbly and as ta the utility ai' Vha commission and we
abstained on the vote to establish it.

A discussioni an natters aof hunian riglits can, we
believe, do saine good. The great concern ai' Vhe United Nations
in Vhs matter ai' racial coni'licV lias been clearly evidenoed.
South Ai'rioa lias not i'elt able ta discuss the merits ai'
Vhis matter liere and that is a decision wiîcn is thirs to
inake and which we do noV question. We can, however, venture
ta hope that Vhe expressions ai' widespread concsrn in the
United NIations and throughout the world as Vo policies ai'
racial discrimination whioh many regard as being in~ oonfict
with Vhe purpases and principles ai' Vhe (harter will noV be
without effeot. A discussion aof this lcind and suai expressions
of deep concerfi do amount ta bringing ta bear on inember-states
the pressure ai' world public opinion. We do noV, hawever,
cansider that Vhis in itseli' is intervention prohîbîted by the
Charter or ini al Vthe airoumstazices ai' tis important and
diii'i'cultprobleni that it is unjusti'ied.

It la the earnest hope ai' tisl delegatian thut the
Goverxuuent and people ai' South Ai'rica will flot regard Vhis
discussion and the expressions ai' cancern which have 2
resulted irom iV as an unwarranted and =nJustif'iable attack
on Southl Ai'rica, and indeed that world opinion will noV be
ignored in considering the inipleientatîon ai' policies which,
have caused sucli great ooncern.

Iffrn we go beyond discussion and Vthe expression ai'
conoern at a situation-which. las been brought to aur notice
an.d takie such further direct steps as are now proposed, the
legalIty, and in~ partioular Vthe advisability, ai' such action
becomes questi-onable.

The, commission whose report we.have bei'ore us lias
noV achieved an impravement ai' the situation which iV was
Set up ta study. This is stated as a i'act and noV intendsd
as any criticisin ai' the energy or sincerity ai' its members.
The commission lias enquirsd in great detail inta Vid
prablein and lias considered many aspects ai' the Internal
ai'iairs ai' Southi Ai'rioa. It proposes a scileme ai' Co"-
aperation and assistance whereby Vhe United Nati.ons and
South Ai'rica mught worlc closely together. ta reniedy Vhs
situation. These activities and suggesti.ons are no doubt
well meiant but iV is amply clear that this approacli Vo Vhe
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matter is flot acceptable to Southl Africa. It is neverilelsuggested tilat thle commission silould be continued and tilatlb ailoul.d engage ini an even' WÎder investigation ineludinganalysis of thle ecOOle affairs o? Soutil Africa. It liasbeen su.ggested bliat thle commission miglit oonsider what8LlccessfaJ. steps have been talcen in otiler cou.ntries to dea.with thle probleiu of racial discrimination.

Ib doosnot appear bilat a furbiler delving into bthedetails of buis mabter la an ap.proacil which is lilcely to biresulba0 Furtiler, tile study o? thle problem of racialdicrimnation in its broader aspect and solutions whiQil arbelng attQlupted bilrougilout thle world îs appropriabe for the.Commission of' Humazi Rigilts and for UNESCO, and tilese bodies,aire eax!nestly eagaged in consideration of buis problem. lbla not, we tilinlc, appropriate bo set up another commissionundertace duties wltilin bile competence of existing UJnitedNations bodies.

To conbinue bthe commission, bilerefore, does inotappear to us to be required by tile neoessUies o? bthe cyase.It ,it la, muerely deuigne.d bo keep bthe problem alive and tocontinue bthe pressure of public opinion, eurely tis isflot suI'?icient Justification. We must consider wilebier tilecontlinuation of thle commission is liklcey to aciieve practiolresu1Va. Aparb altogetiler from bthe legal question~ o? thieriglta o? tiiis Aasembly Vo set up Vile commis~sion, we mustconsidr whebiler iba establisilment would in fact do goo~d Ordo any ilarm.~ If it ia to Xesult in a hardenng of attitudelratiler than to bring about co-,operation and ta futrt1her animprovaeent in'huiman riîgits, Vile estblishmet of thecommisijon is a bad policy and nbbt a good one. In Qur vlewihavi.ng .regar~d to afll tlese coonsiderations, it would be ai stakea to continue bile comnmission~ irrespective of the legs].glts onf tdia Asambly in respect ta 4t and >we wifll tierefOhave to vote against thie resolution wiioi proposes ta do s0.
It may be aelced by bilosa wil# ?oel deeply*tVie need.for urgent action ta remedy injusticje in wil&t way' ca thieAssembly continue ta disailarge its duties~. We muist flot, 1bilink, consider b.hat every problem la iznmediateîy soluble,.we. mus ayvoi rash and ilarmful1 action and work together boWBeaésoluion of gra problehis of iluman riglts in a spri ofc o-opration.

Wi-tilut> saeking ina any way to enlarg.e the obigabioD9iof aymber state or toi invfringe on thle rigts~ of anystabe, we ilave the righb to oxpeb thus cooperi'~on from allBtabes ina compliance witl bile pledge wilicil we all ilave givenin Artice 55 and4 56. to. bakê joint and separate action inac,-prto wibi Vhe ~orgaizatjio1 for the~ achiivement ofpIarposes wiihi inolude umivea respc a nd~ observanceof hutmazr rights and fu Imeniutal reeô. 4ifr al iîhudistinction as' to race, sex, lagaeo rlgoý
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RQsu.ltsOn December 5, 19b3, the k&d HIoc
Yolitical Opmniittee adopted a 1,7-»power
reso1l-tiol ýoontinuing the.UniteNain
commission on the Racial Situation in the
Union of South .A.±rica by a vote of' 37 in
favour to 10 against (inxu4uding Canada)
with 9 abstent~ions.

Tha Ooi:GOmi ttee reJ ected a South African,
motion.on conpetence by 42 votes in 1'avour to
'against witb. ' abstentions (Xncluding Canada).

Whentliis issue qame betore a plenary
session on December 8, 1.953, th~e General
ÀAss8mbly agreedto, anamenl6~dnent sponsored by
Chle and Urutguay relating to replacement of
members of thie Coimission, and approved the
re0solution as a whole b~y a vote of 38 intavour
to il against (including Canada) with il
abstenitions. Ln the pleziary session the South
Afia motionr~ on orpatence was rejected by a

vote of 42 in favour to 8 against with 10
abstentions~ (ino1uding Canada).

Th~e text of the resolution as adopted
Lon in the plenary session ia aa 1'ollows

"The, General Assenmbly,

Rai&cniee the report of~ the
Unted NtosCmiion on the Racial Situation

in th Union of South Africa establi.shed under
resolution 616A (VII) (A/2505),

Noting with conceorn that the Commission,
i<n its atd of~ the racial Pol4iqies of the
Governaient of the .Union of South Africa, hias
concluded that these polioîes and their
consequences are contrar~y to the Charter and the
'UnIversa. Declaration of Human Riglits,

Notithat the Comission~ las also con-
o1luded ia

(A) 'It la higb.1y unlilcely, and indeed
improbable, that the policy of apartheid will1

evrbe wi11ingly~ aoccepted by the masses subjected
to disrimination,' and

(B) That the continaance of this policy
would make peaoceful solutions increasingly
difficuit and endanger friendly relations among

Futhr oting that the Commilssion con-
eid.ers it desirabX-pthat the United Nations
should request the Govermn Of South Atr.ica ta
reconidr the cooneznts of its polioy tOWards
various ethnie groups,
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î0  nidrine tthat i the Comission s' -owbopinin, te tme avài1able *as too short f'orathorog study of' aIl the aspects of' the probloiz

Conaderinp also the Comision2s view
that one of' Îe difficulties encountered by it w
the laclc of co-operation froin the Government of
Union of South Àfrieci and ini particular its re!U
to permit the Commission tcl enter its territory,

1. Reatl'irms its resolutîons 103 (1) of19 NovembeZ' 1946-377 (V) E of 3 November 1950,
and 616 B<VII) off 5 Decerber 1952, particularlY
the passages in those rsolutiôfrs which state
respectively mhat lit is i the hîgb.er interests
of humanity to put an immneîate end to religious
aad. ao-coalled racial persecdtîon and disoriminat:
thae. lenduring peaoce iwill not be éecured solely
by collective~ security arrangeents~ against
breacheu of inter~national peac and acts of'

kaggreBB±on, but that a g?énùixi and lasting peace
depends also uapon theê obseranc6tof ail the
principles and purposes establîshed in the Chartlor mhe United Nationa, upon the implementation 0:the resolutions of' the Seourity Council, the Gong
Â&ssembly and other principal organs or thie UniteÉ
Nations intendjed ta achieve the maintenance afinternational peace and security, and espe ciaJlYupoan respc t ftor an observance of hwiman ri1itg-.
and fundament ai freoms fo ail and on te
establishiment and maintenance of conditolzo:
econon4çJ and soia we l ng in all coutries';and that 'in a iuulti=raoial society haruony and

respect ~ ~ ~ fo I''r tàadfeedoms. andÙ- peaoettal devloman of a: 1ni'fed. cmmunity areibest assured~ *ien patterns of legisatian and
practice ar direce towatr s'ésrng equality'
beZ'ore the law af ail persons regar<ýlesa o! race,
o*e or color,, an whneooî ocial, cultU'x
and political partiôi &tion 4 b! al racial groupa

Son aba3i&aofequalîtyl

29~~~~~~ Upessapeito fte worlc o! tiiO

3.Epuuests the Commission

(A~) ta continue itd< à-tud of the development
o! the racial situation in the Union o! South

cations of the station ~1oiltosaffec,

(XI in re in,to the provisions of mhe
Chartr and in partoua to Arî l; and

(B) to suggest measures wh±ch would iielpto alleviate the situation and proniote a peaoceful

4., Invte th Aoenn -of -the Union o!
-Poth fria t6extnd ts fll o-oeratj.on to tlCommission; LiU OL

5. Requests the Commission to report to the
General AssëmEly at its ninth session."


